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■wSHELLSPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.DIEDFine New 1898 WAR^WRINKLED 'rua

Herod—In Guelph, May 3rd, 1898, Margaret 
Sandilauds, beloved wife of Dr. Ueorge 
8, Herod.

Funeral Friday, May Oth, at 8.30 p. m. 
Service at house at 8 p, m.
Tanner—At her residence, Norfolk street, 

Guelph, this (Tuesday) morning, Elizabeth 
Jones*widow of the late Edward Tanner 
in her 82nd year.

Funeral will take, place Thursday after* 
at 3 o'clock to St. George's Cemetery. 

Service at the house at 2.30 Friends and 
acquaintances will please attend without fur
ther notice.

and ageing faces rejuvenated 
and made delicately soft, 
smooth and white, by using

PETRIE'S WITCH HAZEL 
and ALMOND CREAM

Nature’s Skin Food. It removes wrinkles 
rashes and blackheads, insuring 
and brilliant complexion. If 
time it will prevent tan or freckles, 

hich annoy everyone so much. V ,

85 Cents a Tube
Made only by

TRADERS* BANK
OF CANADA

is an undesirable state of things, 
whether it be at home or abroad. The 
Cuban w ar is of little impoi tance com
pared with the warfare going on in your 
own system. Your* blood is up in re- 
ehellion, owing to your having neglect
ed to takeproper nourishment and rest, 

and thus overtaxing your strength and 
causing your nerves to become unstrung.

Pointers Pertaining to Promi

nent People.Wall Paper Mrs. Mays, East End is very ill.
Mr. W. H. Millman is in Toronto.
Robb Crawford, of Montreal, is in town.
Miss E. Worswick is with friends in 

Alabama.
Mr. A.B. Petrie Jr. spent Tuesday in the 

Queen City,
Miss Lu Nichols, of Toronto, is visiting 

friemjg^in town.
Mr. Tom Sunley is improving after a 

weak's illness.
The Misses Harris, Yarmouth street, are 

visiting friends in Toronto.
Mr. H. Stewart, of fit*wart & Franks 

bicycle manufacturers is quite ill.
Councillor Allan Stewart, of Puslinch, is 

in town. He will inspect the roads around 
Mardeu today with Mr. McIntosh.

W. J. Thorold, of New York, is among 
the recent Wellington hotel arrivals. He 
represents the Manhatten Comedy Co.

Mr. Bert Ellison, of Milton, after spend
ing a few days at the residents of Aid. 
Crosbie, returned home Tuesday mormng.

Mr. Albert Worswick is at present in the 
Citv of Mexico superintending the prepar
ation for the building of an electric street 
railroad in the old bull fighting centre.

Fired Now are Princi
pally on Paper.

Capital Authorized.............  1,000,600
Capital Paid Up .....

a clear 
used in 700,000 «4

NewColoringsand Styles - Law’s Iron Tonic Fills Guelph Branch.
are the only ammunition that will prove 
effective in quelling this rebellion, by 
improving the blood and building up tlje 
system.
85c a Box, or Five Boxes for $1 

The Leading Druggists and Stationers

Perfect Combinations 
from 6£c tb 50c a roll. Il IGHEST CURRENT RATE of IN- 

II TER EST paid on Deposits of $1 
and upwards, or compounded half 
; rearly on 31st May and 80th of
! November.

A general banking business trans-

A B. PETRIE, REVOLUTION IN SPAINMouldingsUpper end Lower WyndhumSt. LOCAL EVENTS OF THE DAYc. Law & co.Te-BTnlilienr PaperCONDENSED AVERTISEMENTS A.f. Hv JONES, Manager Klrmees—Don't miss it.

BUTCHER BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Advertisments in this column one cent a 
word. Four cents per word for six in
sertions. W£2SKL. . . . Yes it's cool. Spanish Soldiers Said to -be 

Starving.
ofToronto TillsTTfair day, war prices.

Lawn grass Seed, 20 cento a pound, Thorp’s.

The Canoe Club will meet for organiza
tion on Thursday night.

Final farewell of Capt. and Mrs. Slote, 
barracks at 8 p.m. Full band.

TTTA N TE D —A secondhand gents' bike. 
W Apply, Box 20, Advocate.

We every kind 

from'
the cheapest 

- to the 
very .finest.

Prices ZA WING to iV health, the subscriber offers 
I I for sale his butcher business, Stall No. 
Vz 3. Guelph Market, in first-class running 
order, with tin excellent curtom trade. A 
splendid opportunity for a pushi

ALFRED HALES.

Sellare away down, at
BOARDING. Another Naval Battle Ex

pected Soon.
DAY’S

BOOK STORE
WallDg ruan.H i R8. M. P. FOR8TER has moved from VI Cork street to 48 Suffolk street, where 

i.T_L she will continue a first-class boarding 
house. Best accommodation. Reasonable The Ë & D Wheels Paper (Special to the Advocati).

London, May 4.—A Madrid special says. 
—Many officers in mufti were in the mob 
Monday night,and were foremost in inciting 
the people to attack the ministers resi
dences and were loudest in calling for 
Weyler.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 4.—Trouble of 
a most serions nature to British interests 
is said to have occurred at Santiago de 
Cuba. Three British war ships will be there 

The British Consul is said to have

The Guelph Cartage Company employ 
men who understand their business. Fiano 
and Furniture moving a specialty.

FOR SALE.
OR SALE—Good goat and kid. Apply 

to J. Broadbent, Bridge sfeet.F DAY SELLS CHEAP. Mr. A. W. Hall, the general ngent 
for the famous E. it D. Bicvcle, is stop
ping the next couple of davs with

A New iron railing is being put around 
the park opposite the Priory hotel.TO RENT. Fine

Work
It’s for youF. P. MOONEY, Thtf Manhatten Comedy Co. will be here 

next week at the Royal Opera House;
r rvO LET—Cottage with four rooms; gar-, 

I d**n with fruit trees; city water; No. 52 _L Derry street. Rent $4 per month. 
Box 24, Advocate office.

I’M MARRIED AND CAN’T. »
Agent for the E & D in this place.

Mr. Hall carries sample wheels 
him and would be pleased to l 
interested in cycling. Call and'try his 
100 gear E & D racer. Ladies and Gen
tlemen are all invited to call and test the 
e ey running qualities of the E A D

Apply to say
meet all

None Bnt Single Men Wanted to 
Fight the Spaniards.

Garden tools very cheap, at Thorp's.

Prof Kelly sings’-in Toronto to night, at 
a lecture given by Archbishop Walsh.

The Kir mess will be a big thing, over 200 
hundred are engaged in the rehearsals every

T'kEAUriFUL seven-room residence to let, 
|-C corner of Eiora Road and Tiffany St. 

Bath, electric light, and all other whetherIs it any wonder we do 
the group work of the city ?

See our latest of the Duir^ 
Class in II. Mitchell’s window.

Mr. H. M. Thomas, who wro’e to Fort 
Porter, New York, offering his services to 
the United States against Spain has received 
the following reply:

Fort Porter, N. Y.. April 57, 119. 
Mi. H. M. Thomas, Guelph, Out.

Sir,—In reply to your application of the 
25th, I would state that the fact of you being 
a married man, debars yon from enlisting in 
the U. 8. army. 1 would advise that you 
send your application to the Adjutant 
General, U. Sf Army, Washington, D. C., 
for his action. N one but citizens of the U.S.

modern improvements Now occupied by 
idr. Joseph Fielding. Possession 1st of May. 
Apply to E. D. CLARK. Tiffany St. we shall

been attacked by a mob, to have killed a 
Spaniard, and to have been imprisoned.

New York, May 4.—The American Con
sul at Baracona, Cuba, has reached here. 
He narrowly escaped with his life. Says 
he found that the British Consul, on

PHONE mrw-tQ LET—A two storey red brick house, 
' I ’ situated on corner Durham and Dub- 

1 lin streets, containing 4 bedrooms, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen and laundry. 
All modern conveniences. Hard and soft 
water. Possession given May 1st. Rent 
moderote. Apply Mrs. Patten, 54 Dublin 
street.

put it on.New Cabbage 
Fresh Lettuce 

Radishes 
Asparagus 
Onions 
Rhubarb

Pineapples
Strawberries

CAY,

A large number of potatoes were shipped 
from Hillsburg to New York last week. 
The price has gone up—war.

Burgess & Son
. L. Mes,THE LEADERS.

r'g'lO LET.—Rough cast house on Preston 
I street containing 5 rooms and sum- 
1 nier kitchen, woodshed, liant and 

•oft water, large garden. Apply Mus. Jones, 
' Preston street.

account of his friendliness to American 
and Cuban refugees, had been subjected to 
a grèat deal of abuse. He is in fear of 

assassiûation.
Now York, May 4.—Hong Kong despatch 

to the World says, “Chief Aguinaldo has 
arrived and conferred with Consul Wild- 
man. He has agreed to submit to Gommo-

Rod. McKenzie dislocated his shoulder 
on Monday while a colt of his was under, 
going an operation at Dr. Reed’s.

Ensign and Mrs. McKenzie the new 
officers of the Salvation Army are expected 
from the N. W. T. on Thursday.

We get the late Novels as soon as published 
and Day’s low prices win every time. Day’s 
Bookstore.

Household
Aijiipoqia

IT lie Leader

\ flown piouldings Window Shades?
can be enlisted

Yours, etc.,
J..C. Chance,

Capt. 13th Infantry, 
Commanding Post.

rnpiQ LET—Two story stone bouse with 
I eight rooms, bath room, furnace and JL “stable if required." No. 45 Qn 

■ti ee t. Apply to «JOHÎïDA V1DSON, M L
That is Ammonia, not 
half water. May Blossoms.W. A.A BRICK HOUSE to rent on corner 

#i of Kimr.and Bridge streets ; newly 
papered ; everything in good shape ; 
city and soft water. Apply to Alex. 
Cordiner, next to premises, or to 
Samuel Ewing.

Fishing
Tackle

men hasAnother of Guelph’s young 
decided to do away with single blessedness 
and enter the folds of matrionamal bliss.

47 WYNDHAM STREET. dore Deweys orders.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 4.—A Key West

♦
Tlic Regular 85c Battles we sell 

for 15 Cents. NOTICE. The Committees to raise the guarantee 
fund for the Godfrey Grenadier Band start
ed Tuesday morning. They are doing well, 
-i—r \ _ * -- ? *

Dutch Sets—25c. will buy 8 quarto of No.l 
Dutch Sets at the Noted Tea Store. Fresh 
Trout and White Fish. J. A, McCrea.

This morning Mr. J. J. Walsh. Suffolk 
street, was united in marriage to Miss Lena 
Heintzman, cjf Berlin. The cermony was 
performed ar the Church of Our Lady by 
the Rev. Father Kenney.

The happy party returned to the resi
dents of W. C. Goetz where a sumptuous 
wedding breakfast was in waiting, after 
which they took the 10.20 train for the east 
amid the usual showers of rice. The Bride 
was the receipient of many useful presents.

special says; “A Cuban expedition left
Key West at 1 o'clock fester day afternoon' 
under government auspices to establish

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 1 YAGS. Bonos, Rubliers, Old Bottles 
Xi or Flasks Sn ap Iron, Braes, Cop
per, Lead, Zinc, etc., bought, and high
est! price, cash, glut ran teed for nil pur
chases. Leave word at or send Post 
Card to GEO. SPIERS. 27 Nottingham 
street, and he will call on you.

*Anything 
the nngler 
needs
and nftenf r 
than not V 
at less 
prices 
than you 
expect.

HADDOCK’S PHARMACY 
iiuelph Steam * Laundry

136.14nebec Street.

-yOHN 8. MOFFATT, Fntotmg, Graining
Hotel. Market ^Squaref Residence 

826 Woolwich street. Prices to suit the

communication with the Cuban forees in
Havana Province."

Lisbon, May 4.—The Spanish, Cape 
Verde squadron, has returned to join the 
fleet near Cadiz. The combined fleet of 
Spain will shortly start for American 
waters.

Some one is going to issue an injunction 
against the city, to prevent the patching of 
the old fire hall, that is what dame rumor 
says anyway.

First-class facilities for doing the best 
work Satisfaction guaranteed.NOTICE. SfRIjNG, SPRING

W HINT Lit. Prop.
T. GR1MSIIAW Opp Chalmers Church 1You.can have your Suits Gleaned, Repaired 

and rfotitly Pressed and made like 
r&lf cost. Overcoats a 

orders receive prompt i 
Only Reliable, Established 1877.

T. HALL,
8 Cork St., opposite the Imperial Hotel.

Mr. Geo. Moody, son of John Moody, 
Fairie Knowe Farm, leaves today for Milton 
to take a position as cheese maker in a Mil 
ton cheese factory

Drowned in a Well.
Eleven little thoroughbred hound puppies 

opened their eyes in this world of hares and 
guns a few weeks ago. They were the 
property of J. Gibbs, Cork street. These 
pups were worth nearly 8250 as they were 
of New York prize winning parentage 
“Legal and Veracity." Now there are onlÿ 
four pups. Seven fell down an open well 
in Mr. Gibb’s yard this morning. They 
found a watery grave.

TTAS removed hie Furniture Repair 
I j Shop to 3 doors south of Gemmell’s 

Dye Works, Upper Wyndham street, where 
he is prepared to take orders for taking up 
carpets, cleaning and re laying same, and 
to do UPHOLSTERING neatly, at rock 
bottom prices. All orders will receive his 

rompt attention. ri*v= him a call.

new at 
, specialty. All 
attention. The New York, May 4 —A Wall »tr*t 

news agency sends out the following:
“Hong-Kong, May 3. — Manila has 

fallen. The stars and stripes waves over 
the Philippines.”

Special ! ........... Rods.
......... .Reels
...........Baskets
........... Ilfooks
...........Lines
........... and all
........... the êtes.

>

Adjourned meeting of the committee and 
all interested in bringing the Grenadier 
Band to Guelph, this evening in the coun
cil chamber at 8 o’clock.

OI K ALTERATION 

SALE CLOSES
WE HAVE .11 ST OPENED 

A LINE OF
Last News Before Cable Was Cut. 

London, May 4.—A special despatch 
from Madrid «ays the Spenlih Colonial 
Office had advicea or the beginning of the 
bombardment of Manila before the cable 

which said: “Thu. far the

GO TO H
TVOR a Stylish Hair Cut mid Easy Shave. 
14’ Hirsute adornments removed with 

careful regard to craniulogical for
mation. Only first class shampooing and 
steaming apparatus in the city.
STAE H A It H HI HIIOF,

( IppoMie Duwlcr < Slorc

Ceylon Tea
M 25 Cts-

Wednesday, 
May 4th.

$1 Jardineers still 25 cents, at Thorp’s.

Mr. Jas. Lindsay,who has moved into 
Mrs. Wilson’s new house Tory Hill, iiad 
a house warming to his friends on Friday 
night. Several from Galt were present.

Sportsmen, you will miss it if you don’t 
buy your fishing tackle at G. A. Richardson's 
large assortment and low pri^e», headquar
ters for sporting goo Is;

After spending a couple of weeks wrestl
ing with house cleaning and renovating, 
W. H. Saunders took his family and all the 
house help off for a days fishing this after-

J. II. ROND it Co.
Hardware

was cut,
American shells have not reached the 
town proper, which Is strongly protected. 
Only the outl^'^g native quarters have 
suffered ; they are now In flames. Ooca 
elonall

Everybody Come.
A general meoling for those interested in 

Ivacrosse and those who ..with to become in
terested, will be held i in the Commercial 
hotel parlors tonight at 8 o’clock. Everyone 
should turn out and endeavor to assist the 
boys as much as possible for there is not the 
slightest doubt that Guelph will have a team 
worthygof notice, if the citizens give them 
proper support Matters pertaining to the 
coming s«i»ls;n will be discussed, which will 
necessitate everyone interested to attending.

rl hat for strength ami flavor 
cannot In* beat.at the price. .
A trial order solicited and if 
not found satisfactory, nionev 
returned.

The carpenters commence 
work next morning, 
will be to your interest 
to take advantage of the 
prices we are offering for 
the next two days.

A Painter
AMOVED

y a shell foil In the European 
town, where a few houses were struck. 
The batteries of the citadel, especially the 
six large guns, are vigorously replying 
to the American fire and have Inflicted 
cons'- erable damage on the fleet.”

T. J 1IANMGAN. Prop

it
•Who is to Blame?

W. BUCKLEif your little canary does not give 
forth its “long, sweet silvery 
trill” and varied melody, hut ap
pears to be *- nil and drowsy. We 
are willing to help you.

Out About 40 Miles From Manila.
Washington, May 4.—Secretary Long 

received notice from cable headquarters 
In Hong-Kong yesterday that accurate 
tests show the Manila cable to have been 
cut about forty miles from Manila. No 
despatches have been received from Man
ila since Sunday.

1.

/yfik |,y]tJ/y 'The City
Shoe Store

Brocks Bird Treat
Among the Societieshas been known time and again to re

store birds to health and song. 
m a cake in each oackaee of Brock s 
Bird Seed, Ask yodr grocer, druggist 
or seedsman for it, and see that you get

At the
NOTED T STORE
J. A. McCREA

There Parties desiring space for booths or other 
stands in tbe exhibition grounds on May 24th, 

arrange for same with Geo. Kahn or 
by addressing P. O. Box 38.

Mr. McLean, hotelkeeper at Puslinch 
Lake is seriously ill with a knot in the 
bowels which necessitated an operation yes
terday afternoon, and was performed by 
Drs. Vardon, of Galt, and Ochs, of Hes- 
peler.—Ilespeler cor. Galt Reformer,

The Sons of Scotland met last night. The 
Caledonian day sports were discussed and 

ill be pushed in true Scottish style.

?■]

i better 
oo store

. Is now in a po-ition to give you 
value in Men’s Shoes than any sh 
in Guelph.

We Want to Sell
$2.000 wmth of Shoes in the moi 
April, to make room for <>ur $1.700 

'which we have at present stored in 
Petriti’.- block.

keep a full range of sizes of this 
stock in our store. Come and 
the values Remember we 
pair below the wholesale value.

Opposite City Hall.

MANILA HAS FALLEN.w
it. The K. O. T. M. De Guelph Tent inni- 

tiated two candidates on Tuesday night* 
The new outfit for the new ritual was used 
for the first time, and the floor *"ork was 

ell done by the officers.

Positive Information That the Stars and 
Stripes Waves Over the Tow*.NICHOLSON & BROCK. Toronto.

PRESSED AND 
CLEANED.

IV ND repaired Neatly and Promptly. I 
7A solicit your work and promise satis 
faction. Work called for and delivered 
Telephone ItiU.

nth of New York, May 4.—The Journal hae 
received the following from J. W. Cun
ningham, Its correspondent at Hong- 
Kong:

“Positive Information was received 
here yesterday that the American forces 
under Commodore Dewey had captured 
Manila. The American flag now floats 
over the capital of the Philippines.

“The last act of Augustl, the Spanish 
Captaln-Genefal, was to out the cable. 
Augustl’s first act after cutting the cable 
was to haul down the Spanish flag.

“American officers, In

A Great VictoryCLOTHES B.

IV \i. parberWe
examine 

sel I every Bob llinham (iocs l.i Style.
Robt. Higham, left for the old country 

in style, this morning. Hev had an entire 
tourists outfit and marched t.o the station 
ofjllowed by his servant who carried the 
rest of the luggage.

W OT only in the wav, but in out* 
Furniture business last1 week, 

J[ jL being away ahead of any week 
this year. You have only to 

keep an eye on our large store to know 
we are busy. And why ? All because 
we have what the people want—the new
est and nattiest goods in the market— 
which we are always pleased to show
Ni ovori’ torreon .that will call and cap

PAINTER and 
PAPER HANGER

Will hefound on St> George’s Square . 
Reynolds’ Old Stand.

We have anything you wnut in the line of 
hedge shears, garden rakes, hoes, etc., and at 
prices which ore only to lie found at 8. & G. 
PenfoldV

HAHN iV KEIL.R. FIELDS,/2v

I Now Is the Time
b To commence a course of study in ?«? Mr. and Mrs. James Wakefield send the 

following to the Advocate for publication;
.«iwiu't - ' —. ............ now JIJIMI ,1,1m WWHllM*

pb'c Iiostiilal for .lie «.<■»■» m3 Mr, JHOUMier IB, home lion. U.« provisional ,
Forks of the Credit. He left behind, still

conjunctionFor Cheap

~ ISonli liVi-Viii!--
AT THE

'Otrl* !1 vvi-i-v*cn . nc lav «
you ai-yjrmho voue place of business to 
teil you we will undersell any person 
else in the trade. That is too slow for 
this age of progressive business. We 
tell you as much as possible through our 
ads. what we will do and and are doing, 
and invite you to come and see and be 
the judge yourself. When we cannot 
please you we w ill not expect your trade. 
Wo have plenty of goods for you this 
week at our special low prices, regard
less of the manufacturers’ advance in 

/price; hut we cannot hold to them long. 
This is your opportunity.

Uoai UiiI i-#■
g nod attention shown to our baby who ba< 
been sick there for the past two weeks, and 
hope they never will be forgotten 
good worBt

TO HOLD THE PHILIPPINES.

President Will Send 6,000 Californian 
Troops to Secure Dewey’s Victory.

Washington, May 4.—The Navy De
partment is preparing to cable to Admiral 
Dewey, via Hong-Kong, advising him 
that troops will lie sent on transports, 
yscortcd by the cruisers Charleston and 
Philadelphia, if the latter vessel is ready 
in time. President McKinley has practic
ally decided to send five or six thousand 
California and other western state troops 
to Manila, to aid In holding the Philip
pine Islands.

As Collateral in the Final Settlement.
Washington, May 4. — The Cabinet 

meeting yesterday resulted In a decision 
to await a report from Commodore Dewey 
and then to send him the number of 
troops he deems necessary to enforce oon-j 
trol of the Philippines. The whole session 
was consumed In a general discussion of 
past events. The Administration has 
practically decided to occupy the Philip
pines with a strong military force as soon 
as possible after Commodore Dewey's 
report, which Is expected by to-morrow, 
" (Continued on Lut-Page.) -*

I GUELPH BUSINESS COLLEGE % fishing, Messrs. Kloepfer, McKinnon, New
ton, and McDonald. A big catch has beenfor theirIf'\ I___TRY___Circulars Free

J. StraRl?, FHncIpnl, V 
ttMlff-ITi-------- 1--------- C. B. LEE—SW

Whirling Wheels.VI Extra strong in 1898 wall g|i*r 
carriages and window shades atwa 
store. Day sells cheap.

rs. Baby 
y’s Book-)RaeCarpetWeaving

BOXE TO ORDER
nY ttirvéfy best Weavers. Alsoym 
D i£e best warp and looms. 
a trial. 'Apply at t he

Clarei.ce Lamont, of Law & Co.'s drug 
store, rides the only nickle plated bicycle in 
tbe city. It has Land painted decorations on 
it too. The fancy roadster is geared away 
up and was made by J. Coon. Manufacturer 
of the Maple Leaf wheel.

52.
Canadian, 15c per Gallon. 
American 80©pcr Gallon. z

’Phone 203.Making a 
Good Impression

Mr. A. W. Hall, tbe general agent for the 
famous E. & D. bicycles, is for the next 
ccuple'of days stopping with J. P. Mooney, 
agent for the E. & D. in this city. Mr. Hall 
carries sample wheels, and will be pleased to 

all Interested iu cycling call and 
the wheels, especially tbe 100 gear

C. B. LEEy PAISLEY STREET.
STUBBS &

STRUTHERS
CARPET HOUSE.
30 Lower W yndhara St WHERE *10 60 TO-NIGHT. A Pair of Lady’s Drivers.

examine Jas. Palmer. Jr., of the West End livery 
has purebneed from a Toronto gentlemen a 
pair of lady’s drivers They are full sisters 
and handsf me bays and not afraid of any
thing from the cars down.

Whether in love, polities or busi
ness,’the neat, well dretsed man always 
wins over the careless one. 
more tor 
you a sty
secure by. any other investment. We 
have a wide variety of goods to t-how.

lacrosse meeting. Commercial Hotel. 
Special services in Dublin Street church.

IMPORTANT Upper Wyndham St., Guelph. 
King St. E., Toronto. We can do 

your self respect in making 
lish suit for $15 than you could

imfiirliir
armer*.

Ta Bàllder*. Mn 
Mill Owner* F

;r,:* * Mr. Ernie Carter, foreman at Hewer’s 
flour and feed store, left this morning for 
Galt where he will take unto himself a wife. 
His employer (Mr. Hewer) called him into 
the office last evéning, and on behaii|of him. 
sell and son, presented him with a handsome 
china tea service. A full account will b? 
given tomorrow,.

!Sip
no other kind of roofing made that posees-es arc Right.rJqu7nkd,f;;pU',ei^=nUiBEST ON THE MARKET.

roof, as Magnesia l lexible Cement Krtoling. I Qfljce at Harper’s Store, Quebec Street 
F,or further information arTiJv}J0RD 1 Repairs attended to.

^Wyndham street R. II. BRVDON, District Agent

Temperature.
At—8 p,ni. 40,11 p.m. 42,2 a.rti 40,5a.m 38.

A Knight ot tljc Grip.
John Tilk, former wine clerk at tHfc Vic

toria has an excellentposit^n on the road 
as cigar traveller for the Russell Cigar Co.,

LAIDLEY, Probabilities.
ARTISTIC TAILOR 

St. George's Square.
Fresh north westerly to northerly winds 

generally fair and gool.
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